Surgeon. Octavo, pp. 230. London, 1832. Mr. Clement, the author of the volume before us, is a surgeon residing1 and practising at Shrewsbury. We believe that he has enjoyed a tolerably extensive private practice, and his object in publishing the present work is to communicate the results of his experience, to correct some errors which he imagines to be established, and to narrate some cases of surgical affections not commonly witnessed. Such objects cannot be otherwise than laudable, and we hope that others of our able and experienced provincial brethren will
The patient, a very corpulent woman, aged 70, had been subject to umbilical hernia for many years but never worn a truss. The hernia became larger whilst she was endeavouring to evacuate her bowels, and soon afterwards the usual symptoms were set up. The taxis was thrice employed, she was bled freely, took purgative medicines, had two enemas, and was again bled previous to the operation. When this was performed the tumour was red and inflamed from the handling at the superior part. Mr. Clement made an incision three inches long at the side of the tumour, exposed the sac which was thin and transparent, and found that it contained intestine only. The stricture was at the umbilical opening, almost cartilaginous, and very narrow.
It was divided in a direction towards the linea semilunaris. The intestine was of bright red colour ; it was gradually returned. There was excessive tenderness over the belly in the evening. Feeling omentum above he scratched through the sac into the omentum, and pushed a bistoury up to the stricture through its substance but close to the sac. The adhesions of the omentum to the lower part and sides of the sac were necessarily torn through before the gut could be exposed. It was small, livid, but firm. It adhered to the bottom of the sac; the adhesions were divided and the intestine returned.
After the operation the patient was so exhausted as to require stimulants and support. She rallied, but again sank in a day or two afterwards into an alarming state of depression, from the effects of a dose of castor oil. From this she was happily recovered, and was perfectly well in less than a month after the operation. , Here this article must terminate, not for want of other and equally useful cases, but for want of space on our parts for their insertion. Those which we shall find most adapted for our purpose will be noticed in the Periscope department. The nature of the work will be apparent to our readers; it is a plain unvarnished record of the experience of an active and practical provincial surgeon. Would that his brethren and coadjutors in all parts of the kingdom would follow his example, and rescue their names from something like the reproach of inactivity, we mean on the score of communicating their knowledge to the world, which now attaches to them. These are times for all men to bestir themselves, and the period is approaching when the field for professional exertion and professional honours must be laid more open than it is at present. Let the surgeons of the empire prove that they are worthy of attention, and if prepared to demand, they will obtain it.
